Ms. Misti Cordell

Misti Cordell currently works as a physician liaison and accounts manager for St. Francis Medical Center, which is part of the FMOL network of hospitals. She previously worked as a liaison for Attorney General Jeff Landry, and had a career in both Interior Decorating and pharmaceutical sales.

Ms. Cordell currently serves as the Ouachita Louisiana Federation of Republican Women club president, Secretary for the Ouachita Republican Parish Executive Committee and Chairwoman of the Republican State Central Committee Ballot Integrity Committee. She is a graduate of the Leadership Louisiana class of 2019 and was selected as one of the ten “Women who Shape the Delta” honorees for Bayou Life Magazine.

Ms. Cordell is a graduate of Louisiana Tech University with a bachelor’s in human resource management. She currently lives in Monroe with her husband, Hardeman Cordell, and frequently visits their sons John and Hank at college (Louisiana Tech and University of Mississippi).